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CABLE'S MOTION SECONDED

Miller of the Milwaukee Writes
a Letter on the Depot Subject. .

OMAHA MUST PROTECT HER RIGHTS

Cntitlncrnrlo Ulnglnc < n tUe Arrr | t nee
of tlir l'rp rnt ITojiofiltltin nccfitfid-

h.r. tlifi Wiltrr Mlmt Oars the
Cltr lllrr , tin A k .

When tli * city council convened lait night
It was confronted by another letter upon the
ubjoct of union depots. This one was from

President Miller of tno Milwaukee road,

written to Major Beinlr , and by him trans-
mitted

¬

to tbe ctiaucil. The letter , which
was in tbe following language , was read and
then banuud over to the hpeclul committee ,

t.uiv bts the depot question in band-
.CnitAf

.

i, MtLWAtKGK A : Si. Pxti.
nAT Oi i in : or THE I'linninnsT. UHICAOU.
Ill , Oct. _".l To tbo Honorable Mayor and
City Gout.cll , City ot Umaba , Nob. : Gen-
tlemen

¬

1 take tbo libortv of offering for
your consideration the folloxving suggestion
regard nc tbo interests of this company in-
tbo proponed settlement of the differences
exlt.tu.fr between your city uud tbe Union
Paclllo Hallway companv-

.Tne
.

riiicapo , Milwaukee & St. Paul Hall-
way

-

company would welcome H solution of
the present dIOlculty , provided the city of-
Omnba would thereby obtain a union depot

the use of which would lie focured to other
lines entering the city of Omaha upon rea-
sonable

¬

terms- not subject to the caprice or
hostile Interests of present owners of the
Union Depot company. Such n settlement
would enablettiis company to procure in the
city of Otnuha adequate lusnenrer facilities ,

with which the location of the business cen-
ter

¬

of the city and the bigb value of real n > -

tate adjacent to tbe Union Pacific bridge
makes it Impossible to provide itself inde-
pendently.

¬

.
If 1 am correctly Informed , the object of

the city in making Us liberal donation to the
Union Pacific company is for tne sole pur-
pose

¬

of securing a passenger elation suff-
icient

¬

for and available to all roads untorlug
tbe city at tbit: point , nud not mnrclv n pas-
Ronper

-

Elation for the Union Pnultic and'tbo
Burlington companies. If this view of the
case Is conoot , it would seem to bo vital to-
tbe interests of tbo city , and dictated by
common business prudence , thai this snlu
consideration should be secured beyond
doubt.-

Tbo
.

original contract contained a pro-
Tlsiou

-

, the object of which wns to leave in-

tbe bands of tbe city pownr to enforce its
right to have other roads given entrance to ,
and use of. the union depot ujon fair terms-
.It

.

is uow proposed , as I understand , to
abandon this vital guarantee and leave in
the nunds of the Burlington and the Union
Pacific companies tuo power to do as they
please about admitting other companies.-

Tbo
.

Burlington is a direct competitor of
this companv nnd others tbat may deslro to-
u&o tbu depot, and il is In tbe nature of
things that nolhinc can bo expected from
tbnm to facilitate tbe entrance of this com-
pany

¬

to the union depot.
The policy of tbo Union Pacific company

toward tbu efforts that have bsen made by
this compnny and other.to secure a lodg-
ment in the citv of Omaha BO that it can do
business directly with tbe city is too well
linowq to need to bo pointed out. If it bad
Its way our terminus xvould bo in Council
Bluffs. Its policy toward us may have been
una mny now be the beicht of wisdom nnd for
the advantage of the Union Pacific company.
But is it for tbe advantage of the citizens of
Omaha that tne pa&songor trains of this
company jnould be held on the Iowa side of-
tbo river ! If It is , then no fault can be
fouDQ with n settlement upon tbe basis pro ¬

posed. If tbe ctty of Omaha does not wish
to keep us nut. it will not waive tbo only se-
curity that wo shall bo able to got in ,

It will nor, do to claim thai Ibe owners of-
tbe union depot will bo compelled by selfiutorcjt to let us in , because one of tbe roads
IE now our competitor and will have the veto
power , and tbe policy of the Union Paclllo
company nlTords no assurance or encourage-
ment

¬
of fair dealing. If it will on for tbo in-

terest
¬

ol tbo owners to let usju on fair.torms ,
tbey cannot object to an obligation to do so ,

and in termt distinct and not to be evaded.
In view of tbuso.conMderations , and of our

efforts to obtain in your city the necossarv
facilities to accommodate our patrons , I re-
Rpoclfull

-
; urge uoon your honorable bodr-

tbo necessity of adhering to tbo original
guarantee , nnd if possible of making it even
more distinct and binding , so tbat you mav
not have occasion bcreatier to lament tbatyour HbernUty has become tbo means of shut-
ting

¬

the galus of Omaha against roads thai
desire to an business directly ii_

1 am vary f ran e to say that, in my judg-
mem , if a positive and easily enforced guar-
antee is not insisted upon bv the city ,

nothing can be expected by railvrav com
panics aesiriug u use the union depot , ex-
eeptlnp turins so onerous us to be prohib-
Hory.. Vours truly , KOSWF.LL MIU.CII ,

President.-
Snutn

.

Vetoes Sttitulncd.
The ma.or vetoed the ordinance ordering

the grading of Pacific street , from Twenty
Hfth to Twenty-seventh street. Under th
provisions of the ordinance the citv was lpay tie one-half cost. Tbe veto was BUS
tamed.-

Tnen
.

there was another veto on expendin
$30 to repair Twenty-first street , between
California end Webster. In delcnitct of tbo
veto the mayor said that on October 1 tbe-
Btrecl commibbioner' * fund wss overdrawn
to tbe amount of f1505. Ho tnought tnat a-

wlso plan would be to muUo good the oe-
flciency

-
before incurnnc a greater oebt.

Since the overdraft be (.tid that tbo fund
bud boon reimbursed , nut that still tbcro was
an overdraft of f.VtO.M. This veto , like tbe
former one , was sustained.

There was a veto against laying ttvo addi-
tional

¬

CIOES walks in the I igbt ward In themessage the mayor raid that the ivard had
used up more walks than U was allotted
when tbo apportionment was made liibt
spring , The records of tbe council shonod
that the IJlghth ward was allotted forty ,
nnd that U bad been suoi-essrul in securing
flfty-ono cross walks. Tbls veto was ro-
JecUia.

-
.

Following this there was a veto on the
ordinance ordering iho grading of the lots in-

tbe rear of tbo city ball. The mayor vetoed
tbe ordinance for tbe reason that an ordi-
nance

¬

ordering the same work done was
passed several wucks ago , and tbat in com-
pliance

¬

with the terms of that ordinance the
Board of Public Works bad already lovltod
bids for dome the grading. This veto was
utlalned , us woie six others , most of them

beiuiron, cross wains and fillicc hole ? ou
Vacant Jots-

.Troiilila
.

lth u Llclitinc Company.
The comptroller reported that bo hail de-

ducted
-

f 7.17 , IB from the Metropolitan Light-
ing

¬

company's bill for the mouth of Septem-
ber.

¬

. The original bill was tl.IGQ. Tbe de-
duction

¬

wuti taudu on account of tbo carn-
puuy's

-
fci urn to keep lighted its street

lamps , 'J be report wan adopted
President Davis appointed Messrs. Mo-

Learieanci
-

Specht an a committee to confer
tvith tboEIkboru railroad oBlcia'.s , relative
to luiprovint' tbo condition ot the crusting
ut the lulcrabclioa of Twanty-fourth street.
HHlcht at tuis point the Metropolitan Light-
tug comptmv served notice thai unless ttu
city f.quutect up iu Dills tbe company would
ceaio ligb.lnc the streots.-

Mr.
.

. Ho well said that It was very impudent
upon the part of tbe company to serve such
* police.Look at it," bo Raid , ' 'the com-
pany

¬

bus about thrown up tboponce , and
1 unrtomtind tbul tonight there is not a-

patolluc lamp lighted , and thu outskirts ot-

tbe cltv are in total darkness. * '
Mr Uowull tboucbt that the ctty should

tko prompt action iu the premltus'and thatthe ctty attorney should be orderoj to bring
lilt on tbo company' * bonds ,
That was tbo opinion of o majority of the

council.-
Messrs

.
, lioweil , Bocbel and Lowry were

appointed a cpocial commlttoe to investigate
the lighting question ana too what could bo
done until tuch tltr.o as tbo city tittornejr
could give tbe couucil & legal opinion regard-
lug the courku that the city kliould pursue.-

JtoutliiK
.

Uurk of tlir ( ouuril.
Mount A: Unfiln beoureu tbe contract Torfurnishing the city with bard coal , Their

bid was f! ' 4V per ton.
Property owner* along North Twenty-

lrlh
-

tlrtwl proUistoU apulubtlbe abandon-
ment

¬
of tbo nld hortu car tiua aloup Twunty-

klxtb
-

between Scward and LuUo streets.
Tlie {400 lumalning in tbu cross ualk fund

ra reapportioued stuong the ulno wards , to
be expended in lajiug oew walks-

.Bf
.

the adoption of ihereportof the finance

ooramlttea , the contractor wn ordered to-
didoontlnu * ttrnet iwccpin ? on Novembrr
15 The reatoa wn that at that date the
street cleaning fund would be exhausted.

The committee on public proportv and
building ! reported tbat the chairs , l mp ,

tables and stores bud been pltrod In ths
election booth * and that tbe booths were
ready for occupancy.-

Tbb
.

appointment of O. A. Scott as intpoc-
tor

-
of permanent sidewalks laid by private

parties n as confirmed-
.Tbe

.

request ofV. . H. Blatnor to place a
clear stand In the* rotunda of tbe city hall
wn granted , then taken UP and laid on tbe
table.-

By
.
resolution the Board of Public Works

was instructed to notify the contractor that
if tbo paving of izard , from Twelfth to Four-
teenth

¬

street , was not commenced at onoe
and completed without delay tbe ctty would
take charge of the work ana prosecute It at-
tbo expense of the contractor.-

Tbo
.

ordinance ordering tbe grading of-
Twentyfourth , from Dodge to Cass street ,
wus passed.-

If

.

you go oyt early in the morning jfiu
may catch rheumatism. Salvation OH cures
it.

WILL DISC0Ss"LBQISI.ATION.-

KnllnHj

.

- Kmployr * Will Mrrt to Connlilc-
rtlir Mrrlt * of I lie Catiillilntvii.-

On
.

tbo bulletin board at Union Pacific
headquarters the following call was posted ,

printed on the o racial papar of tbe Hallway
Employes Club, and Issued from the office of
the executive board for NebraskaO-

MUIA
-

, Nov. I. Kill way and Express Em-
ployes

¬

Tbe work of Interviewing the legis-
lative

¬

candidates from Douclas county has
practically boon completed by your executive
committee , and they are now ready to pro-
seut

-
tne results to you for consideration and

action.-
A

.

meeting of employes and members Is
therefore c&llea for Wednesday. November2 ,
at 7-K: ) o'clock p. in. at Central Hall , No. 107
south Fourteonln. street to thoroughly dis-
cuss

¬

the situation and decide what , if auy ,
ucllon the club shall take al thec oming elec-
tion. .

This is o&e of the most Important elections
that has ever taken place in Nebraska and
the employes are for the most part awake to
this fact W have it within our power , If-
we stand together , to nlect our friends and
defeat those who cannot bo trusted to legis-
late

¬

for us.
Make it a point to attend the mooting , pre-

pared
-

to say a fexv words if need be, as every
member ot tbe clue is ent'.Uoa lo a voice and
vote.

None but employes who are known , or
members of the club having cards , will bs-
admitted. . This is an employes' meeting ex-
clusively.

¬

. Come and bring your fellow-work ¬

ers with you. Fraternallv yours ,

H. Kvonnu , President.-
O.

.
. n. CooMiirs , Socrelarv.-

Knllwrt.v

.

. Note * nnd I'vrftnnnU.-
Mr.

.
. Ed Dickinson and Mr. J. H. McCon-

tioll
-

were with western passengers en route
to Chicago.-

A
.

partv of forty emigrants from San
Fraucisco.onroute to Europe , passed through
Omaha today on tbo Hock Island.-

H.
.

. C. Deed , chief clerk of the fuel depart
mcnt. Union Pacific , at Denver , with bis
Wife , patsnd through Omaha yesterdnv.-

Mr.
.

. B. H. Barrows left for Chicnpo today
via the HOCK Island , ou business connected
with the literary department of the Union
Pacific.

After a good deal of thougbl the Milwau-
kee

¬

officials nave finally decided thai H. P.
Butler , commonly known as "Patsy" Butler
of Couucil Bluffs , shall succeed Mr. ICceoe-
at ibis point as live stock agent. Mr.
Butler has neon with tbo Milwaukee
for u thousand years , as one Milwaukee man
expressed it , nnd is still n young man , and a
good hustler. Apropos of the live slock in-
terests

¬

of ihls road , il may not bo inappro-
priate

¬

to say tbal Ihe Milwaukee hauled last
mcmlb 432 cars of cattle from South Omaha
to Chicago.

You don't want n torpid liver ; you don't
want a bad complexion ; you don't want a
bad breath ; you don't want a beadache.
Then use DeWitt's Litlle Early Uisers , the
famous lltlle pills.

SIX THOUSAND SHORT.-

KrvlHtrHtion

.

iu th City Comjiurrd With
the Voters List of Last Year.

There are iwo davs yet in which to com-

pote! the registration ot voters in ihe various
wards of tbe city and more than 0,000 men
must get their names on the list in order ti
bring Ibo total raglslerod vote up to that o

last year.-

So
.

far this year 13f M voters have been
registered. The lolal lasl year was 10,033-

Ol the registered voters last year but IC.SSi
went to the polls while the vote of tbe entln
county wns but IS,421) ). more than 1.000 IOB

limn ihe registration in Omaha.
The following figures show the total regis-

tration
¬

In the city for last year and for the
three days this year :

IIUGI8TJIA.T10N IIV WAHPB ,

Ward. IRHI. IBB ,

Tlrst, :yjin i,55B-
eeond? S)31( ) L',032

Third 1.744 1.U4D
I'ourth . 2K1! 1.735
fifth 2.4IM 1.753
Mxth aBU 2.244
Sexenth l.OS 1.U71I
Klchtb 1.751 1.1SO
Mnth 1.4W 1,001

Total 11)W9! 13.09-

4An honest pill is tbo noblesl worn of ihe-
apothecary. . DoWiH's Litlle Early Risers
euro constipation , biliousness aud sick head ¬

ache.

or HIE-

R. . W , Gibson I understand thallberois-
n deal on botwewi Ibe Fuller & U'nrrou com-
pany

¬

and the Holbrook company , by which
Ihoy propose to capture ihe healing uud-
ventilallng contracts for all the school build-
ings

-
not alrcadv lei. The Fuller & Warren

company has failed to furnish what they
agroud to in the uiatt-er of ventilation , but
their furnaces seem to work all right , and
while Holbrook seems to have a peed
scheme for ventilation ho has no furnaces of
his own make , so they are going to combine-
tbe two , and capture the wbole sbooilnc-
mutch

-
if they can. So far as 1 am concerned

1 think those combinations are not Ibe salest
tiling in ihe world , aud Iho school board
should nol go into Iho business of helping
auybodv oat of u hole.-

V.
.

. H. Alexander-1 have Just returned
from a trip over tbo btate and 1 am glad to
cay lhal Ihe situation looks very favorable
for tbo republican Ucuet , particularly Ibe
slate ticket. Out in McKeigban's district n
largo number of democrats will vote for Ani-
drews. They are kick of MciCeigban , and
will quietly scratch him all along the lino.

Perfect action and perfect health'result
from Ihoiifceof DeVNitt's Little Early Ris-
ers.

¬

. A perfect little pi-

ll.Do

.

You
Ever
Drink Water ?

A peed appetite and Improved

digestion result from a morning

drltik of StJLi'iio-SALINE. Its m-

tlnucd

-

use cures biliousness and all

diseases caused by a torpid liver,

'Tis a mild , MHO laxative , a natural

mineral water , and Is only bottled

by the Excelsior Springt Company ,

at

Excelsior Springs
Writ * *

Jor Pamphlet , MlSSOUnBi-
cliardson Drag exigents , Omaha , Kcb

CROMELIANS CONTINGENTS

Supreme Court is Aeked to Decide for

Additional Congressmen ,

WHAT THE PETITION PRAYS FOR

Tli * Court I'rceil to Order thf < ! orrnortoJ-
ssu * a rroclfimntlnn Calllne fur

vprclnl nifcSlnii Itojd
Tatar * tlir Mnrcincnt.L-

ISCOLX

.

, Neb. . Nov. 1. [ Special to Tnn-
BEE. . ] One of the most novel casoi ever
submitted to the consideration ol tbe
supreme court was riled before that body
thli tnornlnc &r Attorney John R Crorae-
llcn

-
of Omaha. It Is entitled state of No-

ba
-

ka ex rel. John F. Cromellon acaiusl
James E. Boyd , unrt tbe purpose of tbe re-

later
-

as shown br hi : statement of facts to
the court U to cotnpal Governor Bovd to
Issue a proclamation calling for the election
of three con ressmen-at-lanta to fill vacan-
cies

¬

alleged to exist In the representation of
Nebraska in the present conpress of the
United States.-

Mr.
.

. Cromcllen claims that prior to tbe
census of ISM under the apportionment act
of 1599 , Nebraska had been entitled to three
coDfcvesitnou , that immediately upon tb o
promulgation of the census of 1S3D It was
apparent that for Nebraska to have uu equal
representation in the Fifty-second concross
three ''additional ronrcsentativcs should be
elected and thnt in the Kitty-second congress ,

bcinc the present oancrcss , Nebraska was
and Is entitled to six"representiitivcs ; but
the Kilty-first eonpresv Ipnorlnc the right
of Nebraska to an equal representation with
tbe other states , passed an net approved
Feoruary 7, IMil. tnauiutr an apportionment
of representatives In congress ntnone the
several states under the eleventh cenfeus ,
ana providing that tbe act should take effect
utter the 3d day of March , lb',1-

3.llwlnupx
.

It .Nlic torjp nnct Vulct.

The rel a tor then pees on to assert that as
far ab the apportionment act passed by the
Fifty-Drst conpreis undorlattc * to postpone
the oquai representation of Nebraska in con-
press until after March Jt , ISM , tbe net is
nugatory and void and that the s-tato of Ne-
braska

¬

was ana is under the apportionment
uct passed by the Fifty-first (. ouir' ss en-
titled to six representatives in the present
L-oncross. U'be relater further cites that the
people of Nebraska did not elect thiee ad-
ditional

¬

representatives at large to till tbe
vacancies in tbe Fifty-second congress and
that there are notv existing lh.-co vacancies
in the present congress which ought to be
filled by u EDOcial election.-

On
.

October Mr. Cromlien called upon
Governor Boy a and made a formal demand
tbat bo ut once issue his proclamation for a-

ipicinl election to fill ILe vacancies Gov-
ernor

¬

Bojrt positively relusod , clving as bis
reasons tbat the matters in question were of
too vast importance , tbo legality of the pro-
posed nriion too dubious , and tbe conse-
quences possibly too serious for him to as-
sume tbe responsibility until the supreme
court or the attorney general bad instructed
him as to his legal duties in tbe premises.
Governor Boyd joins with the relater in Ask-
ing

¬

the supreme court to make a solution of
the dittlcul.y and thus prevent a local con-
trovesy.

-

.
History of tlie CHS-

F.Govercor

.

Boyd stated to a representative
of TUP. BEK this forenoon that be did not
know who was backing Cromelipn in tbe at-
tempt

¬

to nave three additional congressmen
elected this lull. He was convincoa that tbo
Omaha attorney was simply acting for other
parties. The matter was first broached to
bun several days ago by (Jromelien , who as-
serlod

-

tnat Judge Doane and others had been
won over to u favorable consideration of the
matter. The covernor stated at that lime
that be did not consult auy of the gentlemen
referred to as to tbe proper construction of-
tbo law , but tbat the attorney general was
his official advisor. If the attorney general
advised him tbat Nebraska was entitled to
throe additional congressmen in tbe present
congress be would issue a call for a special
election but not otherwise. Governor Boyd
tnen addressed the following inquiry to At-
torney

¬

General Hastings ;

"A question has been raised before mo
upon which 1 wish you to advise mo confi-
dentially.

¬
. Under the new apportionment

act of congress , Nebraska is entitled to a
representation of sli ; it has but three ; is it
not entitled to three additional represents
tlves for the remainder of the present ses-
sion

¬

? "
The above query was addressed to the at-

torney
¬

general on October 17 , and on tbe
same day the attorney general replied that
in hit opinion Nebraska was not entitled
under tbe apportionment not to three adai-
tinnal

-
representatives in the present con ¬

gress. Acting uuder that opinion tbe gov-
ernor

¬

, two days later , declined to secede to
Mr. Uromehen s peremptory demand for *
special election.

Supreme Court I'roremUncs ,

Tbe proceedings of the supreme court this
morning were exceedingly brief. John F.
Cromelien at Douglas county was admitted
to practice. Tbo folloxving causes worn
arpuod and continued : Lord against Peaks ,
Sbellenberg against the Fremont , Elkborn &
Missouri Valley llallroad company. Wag
goner aeainst the First National bank of-
Ureighton. . Tbe following causes voio-
arcued and submitted : State ox rel.
Cromelien against Bovd , Burrows against
Hovuland , Anderson against Pierce county ,
in ro Newton. In tbo case of Peaks against
Lord leave was given tno plulutiff to serve )
and file briefs in fifteen days from October
13 and defendant in thirty days thereafter.
This has already been dune by stipulation ,
but it had not boon made a matter of record
before tbe court. Court adjourned until to-
morrow

¬

at' ) o'clock a. m

COOK-
BOOK
FREE "For the Lafe"

SOMETHING NEW

JUST OUT.

COOK BOOK Moiled Free.
Bend name and address to

PRICE FLAVORING EXTRACT CO
,

CHICAGO.

Unlike tiie Dutch Process
No AlkaliesO-

B
Of her Chemicals

ire need in the
preparation or-

W. . BAKER & CO.-

'SBreakfastCocoa
which if alitolutelypure olid lolublr.-

It
.

has morrthan thrte timri-
ii tkettrength at Cocoi mixed
wllh Starch , Arrowroot or_ ' Bucar , aud M I&r more eco-

bttl
-

, cutting Itn than one cent a tun.It it delicious , nourishing , and

Sold by Crortrs nttyirbsr* .

_W.BAKEE & CO..Dorchester.MUM.-
Hi"

.

S.l5lli St. , OppDsitelTo.

PSYCHO METRY !

DR. EMMA HAZEN ,
Tin. I'hciuotuvuM riifilc'lun. Toarbfir na AutUor *

emi , will txiiuti lijTU mi'lrjto i Uj-lclum aud otLrnto tsoalil * tlmai Ui dUxnu > l > dUvkke * and cite litecumin e luieut wltliuu tucfchic iiutntlout Come orsend a Jwck g ( lialr wltu li.uu uid h tettil Ot-mon-
e fl Till : HKALTIl OKFICi: ,

416 X Tth ( t Dr JOII.S BHCLUV, I'rcs

Ayer's' Pills
Arc better known tuultm rc general-
ly used than nn.Vawtlier calhurtle.-
Sujrarcouted

.
, iniri'hi-Ti'getnble , and

free from mercury or rtny oilier injti-
rious

-
drntr , this is 1lic lileal family

inediciiu . Tlioupli prompt and ener-
getic

-

in theirnctioiilh ( use of these
pills is attended only the best
results. TheireffecMktostrengthen
and regulate thporgunic functions ,
bring especially bene . ? lnl in the
various derangements of the stom-
ach

¬

, liver, and bow-

els.Ayer's

.

Pills
are recommended by all the leading
physicians and druggists , as the
most prompt and effective remedy
for biliousness , nausea , costiveness ,
indigestion , sluggishness of the
liver , jaundice , drowsiness , pain in
the side , and side headache ; also ,

to relieve colds , fevers , neuralgia ,

and rheumatism. They are taken
with great benefit in chills and the
diseases peculiar tr. the South. For
travelers , wheth bj land or sea ,

Ayer's' Pills
are the best , and should be
omitted in the outfit. To preserve
their medicinal integrity in nil cli-

mates
¬

, they are put up in bottles as
well as boxes-

."I
.

have used Ayer's Pills in my
family for several years , and always
found them to be a mild and excel-
lent

¬

purgative , having a good effect
onthehver. Itisthebest pill used. "

Prank Spillman , Sulphur , Ky.-

I'riparwlby

.

Pr .1 C.Aytt.l-Cn. , Lowrll , Mast ,
fcuid l } Unigglm LVCTJ where.

Every Dose Effective

Vou cnu roilucc your ivolcht from ten
to twenty ] uiidt a month , ut hoiuc , with-

out Blarying , ut reasonable cost by the use O-

lDr. . Clarke's Home Treatment ,

perfected in many years practice , causes no
sickness or injury to the ticultti , is highly
indorsed. Scud for proofs and testimonials-

.DR.

.

. F. B. CLARKE ,
P.O.I>rnweria3. Chicago , I1L-

ACSEXTS WANTED-

.C

.

TAKEAPJLL.Ho-
bb's

.
Are the Best on Earth-

.OR.

.

Act gently yet rrompt-
ly

-
on the Livrfe , KII ) .

. HOBB'S > ana BOWELS , dis-
pclllnc

-

Heaflaclips , Tev-
cis

-
and Colds, thorough-

ly
¬

LITTLE cleansing the system
of disease , and cures

Vegetable habitual constipation
They are sugar coated ,

donntpripp. very small-
.eneyto

.
take , and purely

repeUlilr. 45 pills in eachPILLS vial. Perfect digestion
follows their ut*. They
cbsiilutcly rum ulrk licud-
cchc.

-
. and are rurommend-

el
-

by lcndn ; r5irillfl 'ii . for EiUe ty lonfllnf ;

flruccists orisentbyinii.1 ; S&rtK. a vial. AddrtssK-
OBE'S

i

MEDICINE CO. , hops , , Bait Franro nr Chbja , I
"

TOR SALE IK OMAHA. KEB. , 1T-
FtihnftCo

!

C o.r 15th $ Douclan Stt-
J A Fuller & C o , Co' 14th &. Dourla-j SU.

. U Fuller 4. Co. . CUDDCU lUoCi , Ji

The LieiJig COMPAHn

Cattle are reared on their
fertile grazing fields inj
Uruguay , solely to provide
prime beef for making the
worldfame-
dLiebig COfVIPANY'S'

Extract oF Beef
Oonipplcnl cheml'ts BUPIT * ise evpry do-
lull , from tlifi cure o ( the cuttl aud
through the tuocusso of nmnufinturn-
Biruiiulous fIouilintH: prevails to Hie-

ipottlasn. . ' tlio coiiiplotod tixtnict. 11.In-
irt's.oni'1.[ . the QUAI.ITV. n.vuii and I'Uii-
ITof llilhfunions product , which la to-
duy.

-
. as n-hun llrsl put up by the K-

Ohcmis.1. . Justus von Lie bi-
zIncomparably the Best

I'or Improved und Cunuomio Cookury.-
Tor

.
Delicious Kefrusbluc Huef Toa-

.TO

.

THE OWNERS OP ALL LOTS ,
PARTS OP LOTS AND REAL ES-
TATE

¬

ALONG SEWARD STREET
FROM 2CTH STREET TO UbTH
STREET AND THE INTERSECT-
ING

¬

STREET :
Vou are hereby notlCufl that the utidor-

sliinod
-

, three disluUircstud fruubolderfiof the
city of Omaha , have been duly appointed by
tbu mayor , with the approval of tbeclty uouu-
cll

-
ot snld cltv. to ussess the duimuu to vlie'

owners rcspuctlvelyof the property utfucted
br thoclmuueof BrudoottfiuKurd stioet from
2Ctb Htruet to ' 'ith struct und In I crenel in.:
mrnot , cluclared uucussury byordluuurn l o.-

IIM
.

, piissud October lllfl ,
'

1 ''J2 ; uppiovcd Oc-
tobur ir.th. IR'CJ. '

Vou urc. further notrflirtl that lnvJne ao-
copled

-
said uiipnintmenl. .and duly auulllioil-

UB required by liiw. wo will on tbu IlrJrtuyof
Novnmbvr , A. f > . IBUi ut be' bourof lUo'uiock
In tbe foronoon. ut tbe ollk'O of John ] '
1luck. TiTil Uhiimbcr of < Kiiiiiieree. within the
cbrpor.ilu llniltb of suld meet foi thu pur-
pose

-
of considering luid imriiciiic the usHes-

sinent
-

of dumiipe lo thu onuerh ruspectivtily of-
suld properly a floe ted bvsuldcbunguof siudet-
uWinc into consideration eptiolal beuetlts."*"if uny.

Vou are notllluil to be.prcHeiil ut tbe time
u ud plucu uforunuld uucl.iiial.o uny oujertlont-

erniiuto or stutoments sivid-
of dumajes UK you muv consider proper.

JOHN I' . I'LAl'K.-
OiXIHOK

.
j. 1'AUU-

3UUS W. KOIIHINS ,

Omaha. Nub , October' ' ) . IBJ- . O 'tilut-

.To

.

the awuoisof all lav *,{ r parts of lota ou
Aibortlruut from ! 0th to Itltb streets.
You are hereby notified that the undur-

slcoel.
-

. three Uislnteruttea freeholders of thecity of Omubn. have been duly appointed by
tbe mayor, ultb the nppiovul of tbe clly
council ot nIty. . to uki.ci thu dutnugu to
the owner * lOctiiely of the property af>

fueled byt. jj Arbor from 10th to Uth
streets , dec. ro j ueoussuij by ordluunce 110 ,
pa s d Oftohui Htu , J83J, approved Outober
Ji. loIJ-

.Vou
! .

are further notified thut ImvliiE ac-
cepted

¬

said appointment , uud duly nua.lfled-
us required by luw , we will , ou tbcvih day
of November. A. IL 1B1C, at the hour of two
o'clock Iu Ilia ufUirnoou. at tbe otil B ofCeorceJ. I'aul. ID'S I'm aim street , wllhm tbxcorporate lliulu of said city , meet for the pur-
pose

¬

of considering and n.iiklnctbe iu Kt * -
ment of damupe to the owners respectively of
Maid property, uftected by said crndlnf. tuk-
Jnc

-
IptooooslderailoQ fiei-4ul] beneQtt , If uny-
ou art notlfiod Ui be present ut the limeand p uce aforesaid nnd luuUu uny objections

leer statements conecrniuisuld asuebauient-
ptii us you consider proper.-

O'COHOE
.

J. I'Al'h.
W O bllKIYKK.-

rt
.

. JAMES STOUUHAl.F
, October l ,

TAMNO r.OMJS.-
frooUroa'ion

.
a : d r.otirpof nubml lon tojihe'-

Mirt itisM voters of the viif of-
of tlm () ue .tltm of Imutni : tbe-

of the r.ty of OmubR lnthputnnfc-no huticirfd HioutanU dollnrs ( H 0.nn to-
liay for vhc rout of JIHX Hit rrpnvineni :n t -
ndninir.ln : the Intervention * of Rtroet nnd-spuro * upp.-Mllo alleyo in nulrt rlty. and to-
1wy thp cost of Davluc in front Of real estutc-n t subject to u e < iiient cf Kpeclsl taxesfor vnt 'ns purpose * .

To thr cic.'t < ir and Ipjfi ! voter* of the pity ot
OinHlm-
1 t eorc 1'. IlemK mayor of the city of-

iiinHlm. . tl > tt ue thK my profUihut'on , and J
by the millmrlty > e tnd in me nsiifb mayor I

do licreby c.ve public tint cp to tbe olicwir-
iintl lecul voter* of tbe city nf Omatm that n-

roneral election will bo hnld In Raid cltv on
Tue. (Jny , the elchth day of Novembpr , lS9ifor tbe pin po c of fubmtttlnc lo ild ulwtors-jiiiJ li-k'ul M tf-r tbe quetlou and prpposltlun ,
followlnc , tolt :

? ntill bonds of tbe rltv of t'-nalin In the
nun of one hundred thousand dollars ( Hun.OiU
bp l nrd for the purpoipof Having the tx t of-
tmvinc. . rcpnvlne or mneadiiuilzitic thu Inter-
HOPIlonotil

-

t trects nnd puitre * opptnlto t llo s
In salt! city , or ) uvlnc Hie mil < if-

Irnntcif rcu' fMatinol subject to-
of special fixev for DRVIIIZ purpose's
bondto run not more thun twenty r.vi vtmrsana to benr Interest payable c mlannually
nl : i rule not cxrcedlnfhe per cent per an-
n

-
n in. with iHUilion * nttnebed. lo bo railed'I'a vine bonds , and not to tie Mild for le thanpur. tbe propppdi of n tnen shnll t u u - ' ( l for no

other purpose than paj Inc the cost of in-
.rt'parluc

.- .

01 macadHin'r-lnR tno Intersortloni-
of streets and spncrs opposite nileys in suldrltjor In front of real eMute nol subject to
iissen eiit of Fpoc-ltii tuxes for pjvluc pur-
po

-
es'J

The said question nnd proposlton slmll be-
nhmlttitd to s ilil eloetors eullre In tbo bronrtform proUdea b > bin forolllr.ul bnuots, with

tbe words 'lus' " .No" prlnle ." thereon All
of fuld bullets huvliif ; an ' " mark follow *

Inc I IIP word Vex" shall be eonntud In f.ior-
of IssuIiiR BHld bonds , and ni : of snlil tmllrl *

hnvincnn ' murk following tbe word "No"
shall be counted and eonsltlcred us apaltist
the Issiilnc of Riild bonds.

The PIUS shall be opun tbe iliv of smd elue-
tloii

-
at elzlit oolork in the morn'nc und shallconlln'ieopeu tmtli mo'clool. . In the ;

of tbo Mime uny ut the rcsi votincplaces , us follows.
rinsr

corner Tth-

TV corner Sth-

rornur jith aud Jonus-
i"li > ltrlet-SEooruorl3tb and flrst alleysoaitb ofrierco street

c-

.JV
. street

wlnf rlct7s E cor'ieof
.

1'nrU Wi'd' avenue
Mil llstrlot b W corner Itltb and JJloUorytrt'Otft ,

I'lh' DlMrict-S tV corutr Cth aud Centervroi'tH-
.tuili

.

Ilslrlct-N eorncrntb and BancrofttfGCiS
nth District N E cornsr lath and VlnlonS-

CCOMI vAit-
nI'lktrlutN W corner Uth and Jones

i'nd Klstrlct N W corner 13th ai.d I'acIDo
* '

ith DisirlctSV corner inh nnd i.eaven-x rtli st reels.
rah District S n corner Jd and I. javen-wottli

-
streets

dlh Dlblrict-EiM tide of South Mlh street ,OUyoSltO I'a | plt t0n hTU.
Tth District b E corner 10th and I'lercestreets
htii Dlstiict-S K corut-r Uth and William
i'th' District N E corner Sliteenth und Cen-ter -

streets-
.lith

.

District N TV corner UJth and Dorcasstroets.-
Ittii

.

District ? E cornel 21th and llancroft-
I''tli District X E corner 15th und Vlntonstreet" .
13th District H TV corner 13Ui and Valleystreets
111 j District N E corner Mlth and Boulevardavenue.

THinn WARII-
.1st

.
I ) strict S TV corner istb Chicago

slroeln.-
2d

.

District N TV corner 14th and Davenport
streets.-

id
.

: District South side of Oapitol uvcnuouour west ofi lath street.-
4th

.
District West Hide of lUih street , be¬

tween Douclus und Dodue streets5th District N E corner lutli and Oapitol-
aveium

Mb District X E corner lith and Hurnoystreet * .

7th iilstrlct-S E corner 11th and Doujlas
streets.-

Mh
.

District N E corner 13th and ..Tucksot-
istreets. .

Uth District S E corner loth and llowurd-streets. .

rOUUTHVAttll
1st District .N TV corner 171U and Davonpori

Rlruotn.-
'ntl

.

DlstrlctK W corner 2Jud und Daventiortstreets
Jrd District N W corner 2.th und Dodge

streets.-
4th

.

Dlfctrlot N E corner 17th and Dodge
btreels.-

Mn
.

Dlstr'ct N E corner 17th and llarney
kVJeets-

.tith
.

District X Vf corner "Oth and Douclas
stieets.-

7th
.

District N TV corner 20th street and St.
.Mury's nt enue-

Kth District S TV corner L'Oth street und St.Mury's uue.-
Vlh

.

District East side of Fouth IBth Htreot ,
hutwocn llirnt: y street und fat. Mury'savunuu.-

10th
.

DM net N W corner 13th und Lea > en-worth streets.-
lltli

.

District fi W corner 17th street and St.Mary's urttnuo.
nrrn vfA.no-

1st District East side of faiierman arcnuei-piHtte[ Mandersou ctre t.
iud District S E corner Sherman avenue

and Witt street.-
Ilrd

.

District H W corner Sbnrtnan avenue
und Luie htreet.-

th
.

* Dlktrlct N W corner Sheriain avenue
anil Oruce ptroet-

5th District s VV corner 17th and Charles
streets.-

fith District East Ride of Sherman avenue
about IIIJ feet north of Mcliolus street.-

7th
.

District H E corner li th und Izurd
street

.bth
.

District N TV corner 10th and llurtstreet
.Uth

.

District N E corner 15th und Oast
streets

lOlli District Hast Fldu North 17th street he-
tneon

-
California und t'ass i>tre is-

.11th
.

DlBUiol-B E coiner Ibth and Ouss
streets

FliTU 1VAUII-

.1st
.

District 3 E corner'4th btrcat anfl Ames
ut enue.-

2nd
.

District S W corner IlCth itrcol und
cirund ucuuu.I-

lrd
.

District N E conifr 45th und Grant
streets.-

4th
.

District SV corner Sltb and Mandurson-
klreelt

&th District SE corner SHIi n.ud TVlrt streets.
Clh District fa TV corner 33rd und 1'arlcor-

str ots-
7th District N TV corner i'Hb aad Oorby

slrerts-
hth l lstrlct N E corner 27th and Durdette-

streets. .

Hth District N E corner "2nd and Grunt
luth District N V{ corner 2 tb and I'ranUin-

Blreuu. .
11th District H W corner 4tb und Franklin

streets.-
U'th

.
District S YF - cornorJnd auO Clark-

streels ,

SEVO-TU WAUU-
.1st

.

Dlstrlut H W corner 2Sth and Mason
streets.-

"nd
.

District N L corner fth arenue andI'opnleton avenue.
: : rd District S W corner Ittlli street and

Woolwortb avenue.-
4th

.

District N W corner 2 th street and
Arbor street.-

Mb
.

District South sldo of Vlaton slrcot-neur ( east of I south :il'd umnnii.-
Clb

.

District b E corner il'Jth arenilo andI'oppluton uvenuo-
7tu District N W corner SJlb and I'rauclsstreet i.

EIGHTH HAII1) .

1st District East sldo of ttth street near
(south of i Chariot strnet.-

"ud
.

Dlstrlut Went sldu of S3d struut near
( south : itl 1'aul street..-

Ird
.

. District N W corner -'Oth and Nicholas
streets.-

4th
.

District N E corner irttth and Oumlnz
slreets.-

6th
.

District West side of North ""ith streetnear ( north of ) i'umlnc street.
nth District b E cornered and Hurt si reels.-
7th

.
District a W corner -t tb und Oasi-

streets. .

1st District H TV corner 'JUS and Cuminsstreets ,

id DUtriut N W corner 40th and Outnlng
streets.-

Dd
.

District K E corner 40tb and Furuarn-
it reels.-

4th
.

District North side of Davenport street
near ( west of ) Northed aienue.-

Mb
.

district .) E corner 81st avenue und
Dodce street.-

Ctb
.

District H TV corner tMlh avenue and
JxrUwin utrwt.-

In
.

witness whereof 1 nave hcreuulo eel my
liana as mnvor of bald city of Oiuuba , tlris
J7th day of October. 1H91

GEO. P. HEM IK, Mayor.
Attest : JoiixGiiovrh , tlty t lerU ulU-

alltJOSEPiTGILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL, PAHIB EXPOSITION , 1889.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PEK3.

Overcoat

Arguments
Arguments that speak louder than words , are
prices Prices to talk must be loud voiced

How is 3.75
For a loud talker for a orood * wide wale&

cassimere overcoat
Or would you rather have a heavy long

ulster for $5-

Or a still better one for $7

And for $8-

Ah , that's the stuff
For $8 we have the finest light beaver

overcoat you ever laid eyes on got blue
black brown ones , too Wide wale Box

shape
$8 that's our leader ,

You prefer a storm ulster we have them
all prices all fabrics

These are our arguments

Columbia Clothing Co. ,

Cor. 13th and Farnam

Successors to M. Hellman & Co.

WOODEN SIDEWALK RESOLUTION
CONSTRUC'TION.

Council Chamber , Omaha. 7ub. . 1SU2

lie it resoived by tbe oily council of tbo elty-
of Omaha , the mayor coneurrinR :
That wooden siilewaUs be cnnstruetud In

the city of Oinaliu usfloslcuatud bnlOH. vith-
InHvocluyi

-
ufter tbe publication nf thK inso-

lution
-

, or tlic person : ! ) service tlieieof. as bv-
orlinanre K ituthurired and required : sueh-
sUlownll.h lo be iKid to Hie pii'sent prade on-

tliestieetb tperlliod herein , nnd 'o bo eon-
Ft

-
i uc led of iiinu iilunk of MiieliIOth ami

ihlrkiii1Hnu bo laid upon .lolsiu of such
uniieiisums and in f-ucli inunner HE is nre-
tur'uud

-
' by the Bpni'llleutlotis on lile In ilu-

oflleo of the boaid of nubile woik and unuer
lib Euucri ision. town :

t outh ildo df HleUorv street , w ', more or
] i.n lot I block IU 11 ansuotu I'litee , uiusoiit-
pr. . dedfcot vide.

North MClf of MeboliiB street , lot '. -1 block IS-

Wnlnut Illli. present crii'le. 0 fuctwldo
East * iao of JTth btreet. lot 13 hloak IP Wa-

lnut
¬

Hill. nrif.ent crude , U fee' wldo.-
Ciibt

.

Kidu of 4ili street , .nts 17-13 hlocU 6

Walnut Hill , presuiiv crude. 0 feet nl Je-
.Smilh

.

klde of LuUttHtreet. lots 1(1llli( ; hlockI-
D Clifton Hill , piosent Rrudc. n lout wide-

.bonlli
.

side of Lake street , lots 1 to i Inclu-
sive

¬

block 11 Oliftou Hill , present grade, C feet
wide-

.hiintb
.

ride ot Lake htre-ot , lots 7 to 11 indu-
blvo

-
bloc ) . 11 Clifton Hill , present grade , b feel

ulde.
North side of IJloudo street , lots 3-4 block 3-

I'lirkor'd ndd. prevent crade , Cfeet wldo
Weal tide of Gth slieet lotH 1-L' iilock i-

I'Brlior'o aad , present Kr de , 0 feat wld
South Bide of MIIKOU struct , lots 1-1 ! block 1-

1Kountze & Kulb'h add , present prude , OJeet-
uldu..

South side of Mason fctroot. lots 1-2 block 12-

KouiiUo A. Kuth'fc udd , probout crade , C feet
wide.

West Bide of Hub street , lots 1-4-5 block 1-
1Kountib & ICu tli's udd , preount piaduUfuuti-

tio
Lhsl side of Hah Hrpct. 1oUt:; block 12-

KouiiUrt A. Uutb'a udd. present prade , 4 feat
Kukt sine ot IDtb street , lots K-23 bloc 12t

Kountzu i; Uulb t add , pruoenl crude , 4feo-

Noilh side of I'lcree street , lot 27 block 1-
2Kounlro A : l.utli't udd , presnnt grudo , 4 foul
wide.oulli side of I'lorcp street , lots 1-2 block 1-
7Koiint7 ( . Kutb'fa iicld , piutipnt t-'rade. 0 feut-
w Ide-

.Wosl
.

b'clo of Iftlli slrciut. lots 1. 4. 1. R. D. 12. III.
10 , 171.U 'l.lneluhivu lilocl ; 17 Knunt70 llulh'h-
udd , jircBeni ciudo. (i font wide ; .

Ivo'tli bide of Klin Btit-et. lotH R-P block 2-

Okxhoina I'iirl . prudent crude. Cfeet wide
Norlb sldu of Klin ftrwt. lot 7 block 1 OkaI-

K.IIIII
-

Turk , prehiint ei'du. 0 ft'et vrluo-
.Mibt

.
side of 2ithhtit( et, loll block a Marsh's-

udd. . present undo , ropulr
North hide of Churlet. stri'til. lot 7-R WiU.

blockr , hbliin'8ucluesuilillt bud 141 nde.Ofl wide.-
Kusl

.
Bldu of :i'ltli' Miout. hit 1-24 lilouk Hill-

bide No. established prade , n fuel wide.
And be It further resulvoUt
Thai tbu board of public norks be und ncrc-

br
-

IB autliorl.ui nnd alruclucl to eaubu uecijiy-
of this rosolutlon to bu publUhud In tbuolU-
olnl

-
pupur of the cltv for one. Hfelc , or bu

coned on tlie ownerx of s ild IQU und unit-lib
such ownurfc shall wltliln five dujt uflur tliti-
publluutioti orbervlroof suuli ropy ouUktruct
bald sulewulks at liernin niijulrud. thut thu
hoard of public works cuusu tbii hiiinu to bu
done , tbo cost of eonhtruetini; Mild hlduwutkf-
trospoetlvely to bo uh'.oi..ud uzuln l tliu real
esmui. lot or part of lot In front of uud ubutt-
lriK

-
hucb Kldewulkh-

I'likseri Oct. IHtb und ' 'Mil. lh 2-

.U
.

I' . J AVIH-
.1'rehlaont

.

Citr Oouncll
Attest : 1OII.N OHOVE- .

Oily Cleric
Approved ! GIXl.T. UHMls ,

Mhvor.-
NOTJCIZ

.

TO CX5NSniUOT BIDEWALKd-
.Totbu

.

ownnr * of tbu lots , purls ot lots und
real erauto debcrlbud In tbo resaju-
tloii

-

You and ouch of you urn nereliy notliled to-
coiibtruut nooden nUI Hiillb; nt runuliod by u
resolution of tbo rlty ccunoll iinil inuyorof
thu city of Oniubn , of which tliuuburo 1stc-opy. .

j' . w iiminiAi' . nu ,

rtiiilrmuu llourd of I'ublio Worka.
Omaha , Nub. , NoTuinlier 1st. loUj. uldit-

To the owners of ull lots or parts of lolefiont-
lur

-
on Dusatur street from 1111 to illsl-

ntretit ;

Vou uro hereby notltled tht the uuder-
slcued.

-
. throe UlsliitL-reatud freeholders of tbu

City of Oniatiu. Unvo been duly appointed tiy
tbe niuyor. w ltd tbo apurovul (if tliu city coun-
cil

¬

of kald city , to us&ass lliu damaiu to theowners respucthely of the iironony aflecttJ-
t 7 nradlni; of Dwatur Jroiu ivtli to illst-
htroets , declared neopHsary by ordinance:cSl. psbsed October 7,1HDu ] pr ived October
ID. lUli ,

Vou are further notlOud , tnat bavin ; ac-
ctiplnd kald up [ olutujviit, and duly qualified
Ufa required liy IHW. we will , ou tliuutb a ay of
November , A. D , IS'Ji ut tbu hour of a o'clock
In Ihe tfltirnoun. ut tno olllce of Onorn J ,
I'jinl. 10(5( 1 arnum fctreet, wlinlu the corponttp
limilBOf Buld city , mtiBi (or Uiu purpime of-
conbldtrln ; ana making tbo ni > u vm nl of
dunmceto tbe oununt rekpeotively of said
properly alltictei ! tiy said cnidluc. tnklut into
coiii.lder tlou nixiolal tioimlltb , if any ,

Vou urn notlllud to be present ut tbe tluiti
and pUce uforuunld , and maLe any objertlon-

wt danejc * a ) ou inuy contlder pr-
GKOUUCJ 1'AOL ,

J. F. 1'LAfJK.-
T.

.
. 11 M't'L'LLOQH.

Omaha , Oct. 21 , IB92. O-ldluv

DOOTOH , :

SPECLA.L.1BT.-

In

.

thu treatment of all forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
ana ull Weakness and I' Border of

" wllb lo sof couniKC. ambition.
and vitality , night reu years of
the mot riMiiiirkublu succass in-

tliotrcatmenl of thib class of cilsoasuB. whloh
is jirovi-ii by tliu universal testimony of thou-
unds

-
w ho huvo boon cured. Write for clrou-

an
-

und nunition libl, 14m uud J'arnum-
sts. . , Umutiu , Nab.-

To

.

J. A. llontolla Mlliii Votoru , Ontbarlne-
Loeblln , M AuraniHii A. 1 . Ohrlsto-
phprhon

-
, L'lura Ford , ( > It. Kilbvvortli , Juan

Molir. Ot'iirso ll'J'zseliurk :
1 ou ure Iii'tuliy notilhul that tbe uniler-

slcnud.
-

. tbroudlainturi-stecl froeboldors of the
c-lty of Omuhn , tinva bocn duly nppulntod lir-
tbu mayor , wlili the upjuovul of lluiclty coun-
cil

¬

of sblil rlly , to iiHoebs tbo dumupu to tbo-
owneis tt'biect| ) ( ] ) of the pror rty cloolured-
by ordlniinee mteeHaaiy lo bti opnroprlutvd for
tbe use of said city , lorlho purpose of opcii-
inc und cxlcijcllnuH'.lli hi rout from Vluton
street to south city limits. .

Vou uio further notillud. Dial liavlnj uu-
ceptrd

-
R ild iippolutmuul and duly qualified a*

lucjnlrud by liiw. o Hill , nn tlioaist day of
Noiumbur, A 1) . 1KU , ut tliu hour of IU o'clock
In tne foinnoon , ut tliiiollloo of T. U. Mu'JuI-
locb.

' -
. room M2 N. V l.llo llulldlni :. within tbo-

uorpurato liinliF , of said city , mutit lor tbu pur-
pose

¬
of considering und muUInc thu u us -

nidiitof (Iu in nee to tin : owners ri'spuctively. of
bald property , by IPUMIII of such tukluc und
iipproprlittiou tbi'ioof. tiklnclnto considera-
tion

¬
Hp rlul benelits. If rny-

.'i'liiipropeiI
.

) helonirui ? to you. proposed to
bu upproprliitucl UB ufortmald , n J which bus
been dut'luiod uecussury by Ibe oounoll. by-
orUmiiuce , to uppniprlnto to the use of tno
city , I'eliiKBltnutti In s.ild flty of Omaha , In-
ihicounty of llotmlnH. unclhtiitcof Nubraeku ,
Udescribtid in followfc , in-wlt :

S 20 feut of G'J fuel of lot 4(1( , B. K. llour '
pint. Okiibomii.

West ICIwt of lots 10 und 11 Mottor's nubd -
vlhlon of lot 41. 1. 1. Ko crx' pint of Okabomu.

West ( C feut of sub lot I , tux lot -U
West fir fi-el of lol I.'i Oak 1111 No. 2,
t-fii'li7 foetot ttust aifocl of lol 1C , Oak Hill

No. 2.

feet of lots ., 7,8 Motlor's sub of lot
4V. K } *. Uo.-eiV plut of Okalioir.ii.

North -'liu feet of eat IG of lot 4G , , U Hov-
ers'

¬
pint Oliahoniu
list -.I feel sub lot 4 of tux lot 211 ,

Vou urti notified to be prusent nt tbo time
time und plueu Mforosnlcl , uuil niuko uny on-
.1octonn

-
! toorslnlo iifiiUouni-eMiui' ', sulu jpoI-

tOMid
-

upropilullon.| or abneHiinuut ut dimu-
ROk.

: -
. ui you mill oodhiiidi pionor.-

T
.

II Mo I'LIXJOII ,
.IUIIN r , ruAt'it.JAMK'j HTOU'KUAln.

Omubtt , Oct,2Cth , IWi-

To all owners of lot * or parts of loin ou Huug-
IhtRtroot

-
- from :.tah titieet to tbo west linn

of llo.-ts & lllll'it second addition :
Vim uie hereby uotlllcd that tbe unuor-

virned
-

, three dlslntentsio fruuboldHr * of tlmcity of Omabu. unvti been (Inlv uppolutiid by
tbti mayor, ullb tbo : tpprovul of tliu city cuun-
cll

-
of said flly , to ussem tbt ) (lamuiro to thu-

OHn r ii'Djiuctlvuly nf tb jiroimrly tiflfirtudliy thuobuncoof Krailuof Duuplunsirout , tin-
clurud

-
necessary tiy orolniuioii Nu lh , pttBkBj

Aiisukt1 , liu.', approved Au "iiht "4tli , lb i.,
ou rt further notlCud that bit vtut o-

ccpted
-

bald uppolntment uud fiuly ijuMluud-
as rixiulrtid by luw. HU will on Uiu i iirlh4UU-
iaayuf Noi-iimher. IWi m the liourof IU o'clock
In the inornliic , ut the olliou of Cliutluv 1'. Ittm-
amln

-
, I'.OO Dodpw .tre.ut, tvli tiin tbu tioriiorutH-

limitb of said uity , iiieul furl he uui iiusu of-
consider. . ns uud niuklni : usboniiicut; of daiuusu-
lo tbu oHunii r )sjectiit'iy if * ald properly
affotlud byfiold cratllntakuis tate con ld-
urutlou

-
spuclul l t nuut . if nn v-

.Vou
.

uru notlUuU to bo prosunt ut thu tlnui-
nnd plufii uforotuld und muku uny ohjuclHui-
to or ElutemetitH oontMirnl tie bald us-
.of

.
dmuupon us you m y t-onsldcr proper

CHAItI.r..S 1 * . IIKNJAU1.V ,
'

JOHN r ] LAtlC ,
< Jominitu| ofA.Oictha , Nub. , October Sut , 11JJ. (Jiiil 101


